Horror tales emerge from. A.ustralian ho,spital
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SYDNEY (Reuler): In a
surgery, ~ven though .they
She:· remained un·dercover·
small Sydney hospitul :J thin
By Michael Perry
had no history of psychialric ~or a ~ecade, lea,king damagproblems.
109 eVIdence against Bailey to
13-year·old girl .suffering
.
Many were just" suffering those who would listen.
from anorexia nervosa - loss
Finally in 1988 a royal comof appetite and aversion to comas lasting up to three from stress or were alcoholics
food due.to an emotional dis- ~eeks - and Elel?tro-~onvul- or drug addicts trying to mission was announced.
Nicholson told the commis-.
turbance -:- lay naked. strap: slve Therapy" ac~o~dl~g" to wean themselves off· their
the Ro)lal CQmmlsslOn s re- habit.
sion deep sleep patients ereperl to a bed. .
.
.
Barry Hart a (o"rmer model quently' suffered internal
Just after midnight a doc- pprt.
Between 1~63 an~ 1979 at and actor walked into Chelm~· bleeding and severe infeclor entered the ward. 'Mo·
. rnenls later her body. rudely le~st 201 patients died as a sford in 1973. While waiting ti~>ns. They were given elecawakened from a, drug-in· result, of OST.. Another 24 to speak Lo Bailey he was tncL shock· treatment every
duced coma, thrust violently ~omrryllLed sW~lde after p.e given a. glass of'water' and day excep,t .Sun~ay.
. ,some· tablets to settle his nerStaff said Bailey hao'sex
: upward as a bolt of electricity 109 dlschargea.
,In all~ 183, "deep. sleep pa- v e s . ·
with his female patients"of~
. surged through it
"In good faith I took them ten ordering them sent by
It happened 10 limes in two tlc:nt~ ~Ie~ either 10 hosp~tal
weeks - without anaesthetic, or WIthin a rt"ar of relurOl~g· and' that's the las( thing I can taxi to his office or home late
without her consent and to the out~lde" world, whl.~e remember with clarity," Hart at .night.
Commissioner
Justice
without the knowledge of her .977 were dlacn.osed ~s brain told Reuter.s.'
dama,:ed.
. . , "I woke up two weeks later· John .slattery said in his 12parents.. ,
wilh
double pneumonia volume ·:report there .were
Evenlual\,y· she' was .dis- H· '.'
orro.r
pleurisy, thrombosis on e'm:' "strong' suspicions" I .: that
charged with brain damage.
But she is cine of the ·"lucky" "Elaine Gainsborough had bolish anci.,.br~in da'mage:'! . 8<l:il~y was i~volve? in the
four metal plates inserted in . Hart was awarded A$80,OOO sUIcIde of hiS patient. and
ones - she"1 survived.This .is one of many bar.: her head in 1966. She only dollars (US$46,OOO) compen. lover, singer Sharon Ha01il.
badc tales to emerge from a discovered this nine years la- salion in 1980;'bul an appeal ton..
.
Bailey was the sole' bc~
against the judgement-Is still
two-year government investi-, ter.
Now she can no longer talk pending. No other patient has neficiary of Hamilton'S will.
gation into ~Chelmsford pri"No one Questioned Bailey
vate psychiatric, hospital in properly. A pin holding one received compensation: . ,
of the plates has slipped out.'
Chelmsford is now closed. b~cause he was the leader in
Sydney.
',. ,.•.
For more·'th·an 10 years
..Gwen Whitty was 28 when· Bailey killed· himself ·wilh· .hlS field," Whitty ~aid. "He
.
ha~ all the cr~d~nhals of an
psychiatrist'Dr Harry Bailey she entered Chelmsford for D drugs in 1965:'
. '. "
emment' speCialist - you
turned. Chelmsford into a few days rest. Eighteen years S
USPICIOIl.
c~ul?n'l help bUI believe in
chamber of horrors. Many pap later an.. el1g. siz e d lump apThe horrors of Chelmsford h.lm~··
tients did not check out alive. peared on the left of her head.
,It took the .se~ling up of the
Former nurse Lesley Hosi Within ~ays ,metal beg'!n to would nev.er· ~ave been ,exposed had It not been.for the roy~l COmmlSl:iIOn for. many
told the commission Bailey emerge.
·One year later an identical courage of or,e person, nurse palJenls to ·overcom~" their
once told staff: ·"Don't call mOe
lump ilnd piece 'of metal ap- Rosa Nicholson., '
shame and testify.
.
Harry, call me God": .
After a frielld died followJoyc.e Fletcher had 29 deep
"I lhought.. God, he is peared on the right side of her
ing deep sleep treatment she sleep and 10 shock· treatmad," she said. "When you head,
':We called Dr Bailey 'The spent 18 months tryIng t~ gel ments without her consent.
work with· psychiatrists .for
that long you sort of get to SCience Professor' because a job at. Chelmsford. In mid:. "I. dpn't care now Who
he was e?Cperimenling on all 1977 an· advertisement, in a' knows al;>out It, I was very
,know the crazy ones,"
"He really did believe what of us," said Whitty, now 53: Sydney newspaper'gave her, ashamed about it.' but I am
"We are all damaged -- chance.
not any more," she said:
he was doing was helping
brain damag~d" due ~o what· For the next lwo'year~' she ': But her four weeks in ,
people. It was said."
Bijjjey trealed more th~n she ~alls "that little horror· smuggled ·hospital and pa- Chelmsford still cause nighllienl records out oC'Chelrn- mares.,"I am always trying to
3,000 patients as guinea I>igs hospital",
for his Deep Sleep 'fhcr:lp)' ,Some semi-conSCIOUS pa- sford, photocopied ,and re- get out 'of somewhere. I feel
trapped."
lOST) - barbiturat<:·indu<.:l:d lUmLs acrt!l!d to p:;ycho- lurned them.
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Former Chelmsford Hospital psychiatric pat/ants Barry H,er((rlfihii
and Aichy Lawrence (left) comfort oach 'other on Deo.I,'20 "st; Iho
Now·South Wale; Parliame.nt after the 'release 'bf 8 ·gov~r'n'm·dhr
re'port on C~elmsford, wher~ .24 patien~s d!ed after: u':l~"r~·9t6g\
eluctrlc ,.shock treatmenl While in .drug:lflduced cOr:r!~~r(~p.l)l~1;
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